
TWO MOKE BUNCO MEN ARE
, ARHESTED BY THEPOLICE
Pair Who Helped “Walter Wil-

liams” in Attempt To Skin
Arthur Bliss Locked Up

Following up a clue found In a little
Docket memorandum book carried by

Walter Williams,” alias George
Huntley, arrested Tuesday night ou
the charge of attempting to swlndlo
Arthur Bliss, of Elkton. Mich., De-
tectives Wilson aud Black rounded up

| ‘ Williams’ M two pals, and the whole
outfit of the bunco men, Wednesday
afternoon.

The men were taken to police head-
quarters, where they gave their
names as Leo Wilklus, alias Dawson,
of New Orleans, and Harry Edwards,
of Indianapolis.

Biles later identified Wilkins as the
•‘Mr. Pittsburgh,” who reluctantly
consented to let "Williams” and Bliss
In on hla sure thing betting scheme.

Edwards was Identified by Bliss as
the man who took the betting tickets
to a mysterious hand-book, and re-
turned with the cash doubled.

Detectives Wilson and Black will
make application for warrants for all
three men under the ordinance deal-
ing with disorderly persons'.

The name "George Huntley” was
found in the memorandum book car-
ried by ‘‘Williams" and the detectives
later found the name on the register
of a down-town hotel, where they
planted themselveß. Wednesday night,
and lay in wait for the other mem-
bers of the gang, staying in the same
room with "Huntley.”

In the room they found racing
tickets, "stage” money, and an opium
outlH, and Wilkins and Edwards
were arrested when they came in.

Edwards la 23 years old, Wilkins,
84, and both were dressed In the
style of Broadway loiterers of easy
Income and plenty of it.

Tbs room was fairly littered with
bundles oT~ "flash"' money 7 which
might well be taken for crisps yellow
backs. c *

Inspection showed that the big
•Tolls” w’ere made of those attractive
New Year greetings, used In the Vest
society, and wishing the recipient
some such tiling as "865 happy days.”
payable at the "Bank of Prosperity,”
and printed on bond paper, money-
gree non one side, and golden yellow
on the other.

Then there were scores of betting
tickets, some filled out. for little belts
like 11.000 to 14,000 on Gray Streak,!
or 12.000 even on Sleepy Sam.

A book of blank checks ready for
the signature of any victim who
might not have ready money, was an-
other one of properties

The detectives declare that all
three men admitted attempting to
bunco Mr. Bliss, who proved too wise
for them, and left for the police sta-
tion with 84 of the steerer’s real
money.

A Detroit business man visited
police headquarters. Thursday morn-
ing. and expressed a curiosity to see
the three aharpers, who were shown
to him He was almost positive In
his identification of them as a trio
which had swindled him out of $45.
by the same swft of game, when he
was In New Orleans, two years ago.
He refused to give his name, and
said that he did not want to get mix-
ed up in the case, as he Is established
in business here. now.

Wilkins, alias Dawson, told the de-
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Fresh Every Day
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NEW ENGLAND
PIE COMPANY
Tels. Main 4007, City 5648.
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J 3 HENKEL'S CORN MEAL
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oonderful flour.
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LEO WILKINS. HAKHI J. EDWARDS.
These young men, picked up by tbe police, uduilt they werg “Is cubootsH

with **\% alter Williams" lu tbe utteuipt to swludle Arthur Bliss, au Elk«
ton, Mich., farmer. Sec story oa page T.

tectives that he bad served time in
New Orleans, under the name of Daw-
son, for perpetrating the same swin-
dle on a former there.

MEXICAN~REBELS
EXECUTE AMERICAN

EL PASO. Tex.. April 11.- An Araer-
lean newspaper man, who returned
yesterday from Parral with 184 Amer-
ican and other foreign refugees from
the battle-swept district, brought
news of the execution of Thomas
Fountain, of Cruces, N. M., by the
rebels.

Fountain was captain of a federal
gun under Gen. Pancho. When Villa
retreated laßt Thursday night Foun-
tain removed parts of the field piece
nnd concealed himself In a private
residence. The occupants were ignor-
ant that they had a guest In a part
o( the house seldom visited. The
American was driven by thirst and
hunger to reveal his presence Sunday
after 72 hours of Belf-imposed tor-
ture.

Monday he was compelled to show
the rebels where he had hidden the
missing parts Os his rapid flrer. was
tried by court mirttal and condemned
to death, apparently for having dis-
abled the gun.

LADY BUTLER WEDS
MARQUIS OF STAFFORD

LONDON, April 11.—The biggest
society wedding of the year took
place today at St. Peter s church,
when the Marquis of Stafford, son
and heir of the Duke of Sutherland.
England's greatest, land owner, was
married to Eileen Butler, daugh-
ter of the Earl and Countess of Lanes-
horougli. The bride is widely known
in America ami Canada. her fathqr
having served as military secretary

to Earl Grey of Ottawa

Mnary linns* OS l.tne.
WASHINGTON. Aprtl H --The most

unique washing ;n the world hung out
on a Un** In n sunny room of the en-
graving bureau here today. It con-
sisted of hundreds of thousands of

bills nnd was the • first "w ash
uaj" of Uncle Sam's new machine to
rehabilitate currency. Heretofore the
department has destroyed the "filthy
lucre." Tbe new method makes the
bills antis* ptic and la expected to save
Uncjp Sam hundreds of thousands of
dollars spent for making new bills to
repines those destroyed

Ol’K* AI.L MtiHT.

t oil. >|lf lilt. k.N AM) GHIbUOI.I)

TO EXTEND “GREAT WHITE
WAY” ON GRAND RIVER

The merchants along Grand Rlver-
ave. have decided to extend the sys-
tem of boulevard lighting from Caas-
st. to High-st. The action Is taken
as a result of the beneficial effects
which the merchants along the ave-
nue have received from the lighting
system so far es it has been install-
ed. The Improvement spirit is rap-
idly taking hold of all the merchants
along the street and it is probable
that the boulevard lights w'ill soon be
extended the full length of tbe ave-
nue, up to the point where the
Northwestern TffiproveraenTassocia-
tion has installed the new lights ©t
Lawton and Grand River.

“The outlook for Grand Rlver-ave.
is very fine.” said John D. Mabley,
who recently leased quarters at.
Grand River and Griswold, aud will
move his store from .Voodward-ave
“I look for it to become the livest
business street In the city, and I do
not believe anv on* thing has tad
more to do with the rapid growth
of Grand River-ave r ugn the new
gas lighting system now in opera-
tlon.”

BOY AND GIRL MISSING.
OWOFSO. Mich.. April 11.—The po-

lice In Detroit and Windsor have been
nuked to locate Harold Crooks, aged
15. and Harriet Lamonde. aged 14,
who dinappeared, Tuesday, while the
glrl'n mother was packing her furni-
ture. preparatory to leaving with her
daughter, for Spokane. Wash. The hoy
and girl had often expressed an Inten-
tion of marrying, hut the mother treat-
ed the matter as a Joke. Now she be-
lieves the two went to the home of
the girl's aunt In Detroit, and will
cross to Windsor to get married.

Two lujured In Runawuy.
Fred Flublg and Christian Parrott,

both of Greenfield, were thrown from
n wagoji In which they were riding at
Grand Kiver-ave. and Bixteenth-st.,
Thursday morning, when the horses
became frightened at a passing train.
Both men were painfully injured about
tha head and face.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You H»b Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of J-OCKc/UM

BABY FOODS of the Highest Quality at the
Lowest'Cut-Rate Prices

75c Mellen’s CB.
Food

50c MHlen'a A A.
Food

Kskay's Food A tic
heap. size. Wat a O

7So Etkuy'i e* _

Food DOO
50c Ilakny a AJlnFood
Horltrk’s

Hospital t| 70Malted Mllk .JnrtCa f SB

fl Horllek's 7Qn
Malted Milk ■

50c Horllek’s OO a
Malted Milk OO*

Favl** Hrand Condensed

11.25 Imperial NE 1
75c Imperial

Robinsons Patent Bar-
!br '. 25c

Nestles Food. A AC
hosp. size. . V•*-O

5W,e'*.....400

35c Fletcher's Oilm
<'aatoria

35. Jaynes' QQa
Vermifuge. ...- *** v

35c Sugar Milk. 18c
25c Hands' 4 7ft

Baby Remedies ■ • w
10«- Lime Water, C«

(tottle extra), pt****
lOe Graduste.l RftNursere uu
Hygea Nursing Bottle

and 9f|ft
Nipple *****

Here Is Something Especially Good in SOAP
Hou«e Cleaning Time. Everybody will want soap.

10c .Up Rose 7m
Soap. cake. • °

10c Hon- fin
Amt

10c Hapollo, hand or
MCOUrlllk. fin
take

15c Castile Soap, pound
burr, S)c. 9Rm3 for

10c Ollvllo Soap, 7rake ■ u
25c 4711 Transparent

Rose Glycerin 4
Soap. lake.... ■wv

25c Wootlbury'a Facial
Bo Sp - 140cake. ....* a -ua#

15c Munyon’s Witch Ha-
zel Soap.

10c Ivory Soap. Afkp
.1 for.

5c Ivory Soap. 4 ha
I for B w

10c Birthduy Complex-
ion Soap.
rake 50, * for.

25r Plnaud’a Sandal-
wood Soap, S Ca
coke , ■

25c Packer’s Tar 4
Soap. cake.... ■ "1*

Arcadia Toilet Soap. 3
In box, regular 25c
value; special. 100

25c t’raddork’a 4 f| n
Shaving .Stick. ■wW

! 10c Disinfection 7ft1 Hohp, cake * ®

5c Fels-
Nephtha
Soap,

4 (or 15*
15r Trans-
parent
Rose Olyc-
erlne Soap,
cake,

9* COR. MICHIGAN and GRISWOLO.
3 for 25c

10c Malms Soap.
cake. “**

Saturday Only at
Soda Fountain

Caramel Ice Cream (Arctic Brand)
makes an elCQant sundae.

Chop Suey Sundae 10c
\Rainbow Sundae V 10c
Lover*' Delight Sundae 15c
Tropical Fruit Sundae 15c
Chocolate Cocoanut Sundae... .10c
Fig Sundae 10c
Jumping Judy Phosphate 10c
Naboth Grape Fruit. 5 ox. bot. . .10c
Made from pure concord grape*.
Served at fountain or sold In bot-

tles over the counter

OPKS AM. XICIVT.

26c Good Hair 4CA
Snap, cake

H A H. Carpet ORgs
Soap. 2 for *****

KIMSEL
COM. XK HIGG AM) GBIfIVMM.iI

FREE
With every jar of
Palm Olive Cream at

49c will give you
Six Cakes Palm Olive
Soap.

PrescriptionsaSpecialty
Wo never do so mu» h buxine**

that nr** n«*4l**< t out l'rMcrl|)tlon
Huffman.* ncourale com*
l>Aiir.(llni! alwajri, Having you oft-
time* Z' per cent. Let u* All your
next one.
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WANTS COASTWISE SHIPS
TO HIVE FREE USE OF CANAL

Portland Man Believes These
Vessels Ought Not To

Pay In Panama

WASHINGTON, April 11—That no
charge should be made upon Ameri-
can coaatwiae ships using the Pana-
ma canal was contended by Joseph I
Teal, of Portland. Ore., before a sen-'
ate committee today.

"Free use is given of government
improved waterways in this country,”
he said, "and the same rule should
apply to the Panama canal.

"As to the question of allowing
railroad owned steamships to use the |
canal. I can say that the opinion of
Ihe people of the Pacific northwest Is
that railroads should not he permit-
ted to own ateamshlp lines anywhere.
They are destroyers of independent
shipping by water.”

Teal detailed evils arising from
control of port facilities by railroad,
refusal cX the latter to exchange
freight with independent steamship

• lines and combinations made by rail-
roads with favored water lines.

"I am against the cut-throat com-
petition carried -on by these combina-
tions,” he said, "pnd believe that laws
should be passed making their prac-
tice a criminal offense. In making
improvements in waterways the gov-,

! eminent should exact from the states
and cities the provision of port facili-
ties free to all veasels.”

; Teal asserted that regulation of all
steamship rates by the interstate
commerce commission was in\prac-

jtlcable.

PENNSYLVANIA URGED
TO BUILD INTO DETROIT

! The special committee of the
Board of Commeroe, which has been
appointed to look into tbe traffic
situation in Detroit, went to Pitts-

j burgh Wednesday for a conference
with the officials of the Pennsylvania
railroad. They extended an invitation
to the railroad to come into Detroit
and urged the officials to consider the
matter. No definite action was taken,
and ♦he matter is now up to the rail-
road.

JURY DISAGREES IN
ALICE JENNINGS CASE

j- After wrangling noisily for 1"
hours, the jurors in the case or Mrs.
Alice Jennings, charged with man-
slaughter In connection with the
death of Clara Bnyder, by means of
an illegal operation, reported to
Judge Connolly, at 11:30 Wednesday
night, that they were unable to ar-
rive at a verdict.

COMING SOON—SUMMER AND

THE RESPONSIVE PUBLIC OF DETROIT
Who are patronizing our SATURDAY and MONDAY SALES
should remember that we ofttimes sell the goods advertised
at a loss and therefore must set quantity limits. Tomorrow
and Monday our usual cut-rate prices will repay your visit to
the corner of Michigan and Griswold.

10c Sale llS'Drugs &
Cederol, the natural leaf, for

moths 10c

Powdered Orris Root, 4 oz 10c
Rochelle Salta, 4 ozs 10c
Boracic Acid, 4 ozs 10c
Juniper Berries, 4 ozs 10c
Bay Rum, 4 ozs 10c
Cream Tartar, 4 ozs 10c

7c Sale!
• )

Diamond Dyes, any color 7c
Flash Hand Soap 7c
Lye or Potash, lb 7c
Chloride Lime, lb .7c
Charcoal Lozenges, box 7c
Little Liver Pills, bottle 7c
Shinola 7c
Borax, 1 lb 7c
Hydrogen Peroxide, V* lb 7c

KINSELI
Open All High',

CIGARS

Habits, box of 50, $I;15

Cubans, box of 50, SI.OO
Both—lo for 25c

We have a few 25c PIPES 4 /k
we wiH close out at w

See our big window demon-
stration of the new 5c value
Havana filled cigar,

6 for 25c

Dr. Stuart’s Specific Drips
hns proven to be the moat won*
(jet fill medical discovery. In the
world, for the cure of Mlnod
Pnlnon, niarair, Sores, 1 leera,
arrofnla and It hoimat lam. H* C*
ommenderl and sold by us ex*
cluslvely in Permit.

We have some £
well-known DC S

that we will eloe* out at
or each
ilv Ask for them.

ASQUITH PRESENTS
IRISH HOME RULE BILL

LONDON, April 11.—With floor and
galleries crowded the house of com-
mons settled down today for the third
light for Irish home rule In a quarter
of a century, when Premier Asquith
presented the hill of the liberal gov-
ern ment fur autonomy in Ireland.

Thousands were anxious to hear
the debate on the measure. but the
limited gallery space, would accom-
modate but a few of them In the
chamber. A large delegation from
Ireland clamored in vain for seat*
and It was with the utmoet difficulty
that a number of Irish bishops secur-
ed seats in the “distinguished string
ers" gallery- In order to prevent any
suffragette disturbances, the utmost
care was taken to isaue tickets to the
ladies' gallery only tb wives and
daughters of members.

Before the house convened, the
Irish Nationalists held a caucus to
decide on the order of thefr speakers
in debate. But two Nationalist mem-
bers, who are absent In Australia,
failed to attend.

Following Asquith’s opening explan-
ation of the bill. Sir Edward Carson,
the Irish Unionist leader, was to at-
tack the measure. Next on the pro-
gram was the Nationalist leader
John E. Redmond.

Premier Asquith prefaced the intro-
duction of the bill with a lengthy
argument for the necessity of home
rule for the proper development and
progress of Ireland.

“I cannot admit the right of a rela-
tively small minority of the Irish, in
Ulster, to veto the will of the vast
majority of Irish who favor this 15111,”
he sqid.

COMMISSION MKX OgdAMfED.
PORT HURON. Mich.. April ll.—At

a largely attended meeting •»{ whole-
sale and retail butter and egg dealers
here, yesterday’, an organisation, which
will be known aa the Port Huron Dis-
trict of the Hint* Butter, Egg & Poul-
try association, was formed. Tr.e
object of the association Is 'to have
the merchants and farmers co-oper-
ate In buying eggs on the loss-off or
quality busts. At. A. Williams, of
Pundusky. was named as president, and
J. F. Ruff, of Port Huron, secretary

and treasurer.

agv FREE
Mery TANARUS« Goldman'*
Gray HairRestorer

r^re orlijtmel color In

o*T nor look annot-
ate). Hss no seHlntent. oo it's neither otlckj aor
irinj it’t ee pare end clear •• water.
Don't erperiment—uae what thousand* ofothers

have foandeafe and aatlafacton . Oennmua free
•ample and comb sent for Sve V etampa to cover
poataee aad packing. Mention original color of
hair. Mary nOoldmaa, Qoldaaa Bldg.. St. Faal,
Mina ThcTenie-nseSl.UO bottleeold hrell dealer*,
laclading:

( EM’ltAI. UHl'ti < <».,

SIS Woudwsrd-svr.

t* rnnnnr ock a * steamship

TO cllnllrL TICKETS on the prlh-

■“ •WIIWI h* ci pu i steamship lines at
tartfr rates, sold at HIHSt'HKKI.D
HKOS.' TICKET OFFICK, Tl liRIS-
WOLU-ST. (Katrnre on l.erocd-at.i

Queen Anne Free Excursions
™ “ 808-LO" and PUT-IN-BAY

In summer enjoy FREE Detroit’s most popular outings. All the year
enjoy using Detroit’* famous “Three Queens” and save Heads from wrap-
pers for excursions and valuable premiums.

QUEEN ANNE SOAP, the old reliable, the best soap on earth.

QUEEN ANNE BCOURER, the big can. Cleans, scours, polishes.
Works quick.

QUEEN ANNE 80AP POWDER, the dry, condensed kind. Takes
one-third less to do the work. Save all above Heads. Also coupons from
Fould’s Macaroni, Spaghetti, etc., good for premiums and excursions

Full information at QUEEN ANNE PREMIUM STOpE, 77 Woodward
Ave.

OPF.N ALL XIWMT.

COIL MICHIGAN AND (iRISWOI.D

Insect Powder, 4 ozs 10c
Senna Leaves, 3 ozs 10c
Oxalic Acid, 8 ozs 10c
Cocoa Butter, 3 ozs.. 10c
French Chalk, 1 lb 10c
Comp. Licorice Powder, 4 ozs.. 10c
Quinina Capsules, 2 doz. 2-gr.... 10c
Camphorated Oil, 2 ozs 10c
Ammonia, strong, 1 qt 10c

5c Sale!
1 lb- Copperas 5c
1 lb. Cooking Soda 5c
1 lb. Epsom Salta 5c
1 lb. Sulphur 5c
1 lb. Plaster Paris... 5c
1 lb. Moth Balls 5c
1 lb. Whiting 5c
10c Hand Scrubs .. ..

% 5c
10c Turkish Wash Cloths 5c

Retailed at Wholesale Prices
Saturday & Monday Specials!

—i 4 for 25c
First Consul .

Henry the Fourth 1 n«% nf ggnn
Regular * for 25c Cigars. '

CIGAR BAND TRAYS, to cloae out
sc. 8c and 10c

llt'Kt %1.1. NIGHT.

COM. MIC TIKI %N AND GfUNSVCU.D

LAFER
F. G. LAFER,

Propr.

Phone M. 6391—City 1886.

Some papera han readers. THE TIMES
has subscribers. ' Every home that
takes, the paper Is m Its basks.

''■/ $»»f1 ! 1 *

House-
Hip* keepers— '

and

Home Owners 1!l
I Why go to big expense and repaper when you
1 can clean your wall paper, shades, calsomine I
I like new with I

CLIMAX X£UCLEANERI
II The better the wall paper, the oftener yon can dean11 it. By grocers, drug, hardware and paint stores.

|j 10c Per Can—3 for 25c
M USED BY MILLIONS AND PRAISED BY
| EVERY USER.

BROS.
Wholesale

and VtetalL

Goods Sent COiO.

SPECIALS FOR FRIOAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
I Lb* ROYAL Baking Powder, 32c
6 Lbs. BEBT CRAN* BUCAR 25c

Your choice of the above with orders for $1 or mors. 2-

Don’t Pay High Prices tor

BUTTER.
Nothing you could buy would be as wholesome, sweet,

fresh and uniformly good as

Churned Rolls at 22c & 25c Lb,
5-lb* ROLLS, sl, sl*lo, $1.25

Remember its guaranteed to be satisfactory.

For COFFEE
Come to us, try a pound of one of the following brands:

Er i 18c lb„ 3 lbs. 50c
JERSEY ! 9fln Ih. Makes an Excellent Drink
BRAND j fcwU IMI

Same quality would cost 35c elsewhere.
GILT EDGE COFFEE (Java, Mocha), 30c lb.
Same quality would cost you 40c elsewhere.
Our Jersey Brand Teas, finest garden grown at 25c to

60c would cost you from 35c to $1 a pound elsewhere. *

CANNED GOODS AND DRIED FRUITS
Good Ohio Corn, 8c; 2 cans « 15c
Fancy N. Y. Corn, 10c; 3 cans 25c
Good Prunes, 10cJ 3 lbs 25c
Fancy California Cooking Figs, lb 10c

We carry a large and complete line of Canned Goods, Dried
Fruits, Cereals, etc., all sold at cut price*.

9 CADILLAC SQUARE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EAT MICHIGAN BEANS
PACKED IN MICHIGAN

- ■ ■— "■ v". ' '■ ■ i —i-

WILLIAMS’ BEANS ARE JUST THE BEST BEANS
IN THE WORLD.

They are put up

WILLIAMS* WAY
In the Spotless Factories on

Williams Square
Prices, Sc. 10c and 15c Per Can

Ask Your Grocer.

Tiie Williams B os. Cos., of Detroit
High-Grade Food Products

Pick the Pickle from Michigan.
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